
“Environmental Intelligence”

...is an amazing
gift from nature

a natural absorbent made
from sphagnum moss

which absorbs and
encapsulates oil,
fuels and chemicals

on land and on water!



THE HYDROCARBON ABSORBENT PEAT
Natural absorption. We call it… “Environmental Intelligence.” 

Bio-Matrix is a non-toxic, all natural, 100% organic, lab-tested, field proven, indus trial
absor bent that is eco nom i cal, effi cient, non-abra sive, non-toxic, non-leach ing and in its natural state is already
biodegraded. The inher ent cap il lary action of the acti vated peat pro vides a pow er ful wicking action and encap su -
lates oils, sol vents, heavy metals, pes ti cides, her bi cides and all other organic chem i cals on contact.

Bio-Matrix sup presses vapors and absorbs hydro car bons on land or water, in dry or wet con di tions, and does not
require spe cially trained tech ni cians or high tech equip ment for han dling or dis pos ing of the spent peat.

Bio-Matrix weighs little and affords users the ability to carry more, clean up more, and save on trans por ta tion and
dis posal costs.

Bio-Matrix that is used will not leech or dis charge used pol lut ants, making it clean and easy to handle.

Bio-Matrix that is used can be incin er ated or dis posed of in land fills or land farmed with no det ri men tal effects to
the envi ron ment.

Bio-Matrix is the ideal host for use in the micro bial deg ra da tion/bio-remediation of con tam i nated land. It also con -
tains HAC, a natural organic cat a lyst that accel er ates the process of micro bial deg ra da tion bring ing the soil back to
its orig i nal con di tion in a frac tion of the usual time frame.

Bio-Matrix as an energy source con trib utes 8,400 BTUs per
lb./18,500 per kilo weight of product, exclud ing absorbed
hydro car bons, and burns to a residue of less than 2% of it's
orig i nal volume.

Bio-Matrix is avail able in com pressed and loose-filled bags,
in booms, socks, cush ions and pads, in various com bi na tions
of spill kits, and in cus tom ized fil tra tion and bio-remediation
treat ment pack ages. Some exam ples are shown in this
cat a logue.

TYPICAL ABSORPTION TIMES ARE AS
FOLLOWS:–

Gas o line  2 Seconds

Gas - Oil  5 Seconds

Engine Oil 20 Seconds

Blood 30 Seconds

Light Crude 60 Seconds

Heavy Crude 90 Seconds

BIO-MATRIX PROD UCTS PROVIDE COST EFFEC -
TIVE AND ENVI RON MEN TALLY INTEL LI GENT
CLEANUP AND RES TO RA TION SOLU TIONS.

CHECK OUR WEBSITE OUT AT:–

www.biomatrixusa.com

• 4 cubic foot double com pressed bag
• 50 US gallon/200 liter absor bency capac ity

(0.904 spe cific gravity Bow River crude oil
test base)

• Model 4CF-200L, approx. 50 lbs/23 kg bag.



OIL & CHEMICAL ABSORBENT
Insisted upon by leaders in the emergency response profession

Bio-Matrix is used for envi ron men tal spill cleanup and remedi ation pur poses by fire depart ments, indus tries, air -
ports, rail ways, trans por ta tion com pa nies, garages and service sta tions, oil refin er ies and dis tri bu tion facil i ties, oil

wells and drill ing rigs, and from
marine vessels to harbors; the list
is endless! 

Bio-Matrix is used to filter indus -
trial wastes, untreated effluents,
heavy metals, algae, and pol luted
indus try and mining remnant
wastes. 

For indus trial and home use,
Bio-Matrix absorbs PCBs, oil
based paints, inks and dyes,
animal fats, veg e ta ble oils and
blood. 

Bio-Matrix’s high vapor sup pres -
sion capac ity greatly reduces com -
bus ti ble vapors elim i nat ing the
chance of an explo sion. In the case
of gas o line 90% of vapor sup pres -
sion is  commonly achieved.

OILS & FUELS
•Motor Oil, Jet Fuel

•Gas o line, Diesel Fuel

•Mineral Oils, Etc.

•“Bunker C” Crude Oil

PAINTS
•Latex & Oil Based

•Paints & Lac quers

•Shel lacs & Thinners

POLYMERS
•Water Treat ment

Flocculates

•Vis cos ity Enhancements

ALCOHOLS
•Methyl Alcohol

•Ethyl Alcohol

•Isopropyl Alcohol

MEDICAL & BIOLOGICAL
•Phar ma ceu ti cal

•Sewage

•Blood

•Serum

INSECTICIDES/HERBICIDES
•Dioxin

•DDT

•Roundup

COOLANTS
•Anti freeze

•Glycol

SOLVENTS
•Methyl-Ethyl Keytone

•Methyl-Isobutyl Keytone

•Tetrahydrofuran

• 1.2 cubic foot double com -
pressed bag.

• 15 US gallon/60 liter absor -
bency capac ity (0.904 spe -
cific gravity Bow River crude oil
test base).

• Model 1.2CF-60L, approx i -
mately 16 lbs/7 kg bag,

Risking a $30,000 Fine?

No - they used Bio-Matrix!
(Photos cour tesy of TMS Envi ron men tal LLC, Austin, Texas.)



ABSORBENCY COMPARISON CHART
Product chart based on 50 gallons of crude oil 0.904 specific gravity

Product Leach ing Weight Quan tity
Required

Acids On
Water

Remediation Vapor
Sup pres sion

Renew able
Resource

Non
Abra sive

Bio-Matrix NO 55lbs 25kg 1 BAG YES YES YES YES YES YES

Clay YES 500lbs 225kg 8–10 BAGS NO NO NO NO NO NO

Cel lu lose YES 80lbs 36kg 2.6 BAGS NO YES NO NO YES YES

Diatamatious Earth YES 240lbs 109kg 5.45 BAGS NO NO NO NO NO NO

Sand YES 1100lbs/500kg 20 BAGS NO NO NO NO NO NO

Recy cled Paper YES 75lbs 34kg 3.3 BAGS NO NO NO NO NO YES

Poly propy lene YES 75lbs 34kg 5 BAGS NO YES NO NO YES YES

SUPPLIERS OF BOOMS, SOCKS, PADS & SPILL KITS
Custom made to meet local industry requirements.
For use on land and water, stan dard and cus tom ized booms, socks, pads and spill
kits are avail able in a variety of sizes. Illus tra tions are typical pack ages to make
clean ups easy, safe, and effec tive.

Pads with loop and tie tapes and 5 pocket quilted mats 500 by 500 mm / 20" by
20"– 2.5 to 10 liters / 5 pints to 3 gallons absor bency rating.

Booms with ropes and tie tapes 2000 to 4000 by 125 to 180 mm / 8' to 14' by 4" to 
8"  – 25 to 75 liters / 10 to 50  gallons absor bency rating. Por ta ble and mobile
spill cleanup kits in carry bags and wheeled con tain ers include brooms, shovels,
pads, booms, and bags of Bio-Matrix.
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ed A con stant stream of Auto matic Trans mis sion
Fluid was poured behind each boom until sat u ra -
tion or failure, deter mined by observ ing the fluid
emerg ing from the other side of the boom.

ABSORPTION COMPARISON OF 4 FOOT/1224 mm BOOMS



BIO-MATRIX VERSUS CLAY PRODUCTS COMPARISON
Label shown is typical of MSDS haz ard ous warn ings required by the EPA.

• Dust from clay can cause sil i co sis which is often pro gres sive and dis abling and on rare
occa sions fatal. Bio-Matrix is non-toxic!

• Unsat u rated clay will leach con tam i nants after ADsorp -
tion; Bio-Matrix ABsorbs and will not leach!

• Clay is highly abra sive; Bio-Matrix is non-abra sive!
• Bio-Matrix ABsorbs 8 to 12 times more con tam i nants

than ADsorbed by the same weight of clay product!
• The cost of dis pos ing of con tam i nants ADsorbed by clay

prod ucts into land fills is 8 to 12 times that of dis pos ing of
the same amount ABsorbed by Bio-Matrix!

• Handling and trans port ing clay prod ucts is inor di nately
more expen sive than when using Bio-Matrix!

• Many States pro hibit con tam i nants ADsorbed by clay
prod ucts to be dis posed of in toxic or non toxic land fills!

• Clay prod ucts cannot be incin er ated; Bio-Matrix can be
incin er ated and adds 4,600 BTU per pound to the process!

BIO-MATRIX AQUA-GELL

APPLICATIONS:
• Medical waste (blood and body fluids) 
• Solid i fy ing aqueous waste for trans por ta tion 
• Water stop mate rial 
• Water solid i fi ca tion

SPECIFICATIONS:
• Absorbs over 200 times its weight in water 
• Is non toxic, non haz ard ous, and does not produce heat or off–gases 
• Meets and exceeds EPA, OSHA, & ANSI guide lines for absor bent mate rial per for mance 
• Passes the paint filter liquid test (method 9095) 
• Non bio de grad able polymer (per 40 CFR 264.314 (e) (1) (I I) 
• Expands by less than 1% when hydrated 
• SEG cer ti fied incinerable mate rial with heat value of 5560 BTUs/lb./12,232 BTUs/kg cal o rific value
• Strong ion exchange capa bil ity allows for heavy metals to be bound and water to pass TCLIP

(EPA 1311/6000/7000 test series methods) 
• Freeze–thaw tested. Will not release liquids after freez ing and sub se quent heating to 160 degrees Fahr en heit
• Solid i fies most aqueous solu tions in less than 2 minutes (no mixing required) 

Aqua-Gell is a solid gran u lar powder that
rapidly absorbs and retains large volumes of 
aqueous solu tions,  converting them into a

semi sorb, gelled state. The absorp tive prop er ties of
Aqua-Gell are ideally suited for the absorp tion and solid i fi -
ca tion of indus trial waste streams con tain ing inks, heavy
metals and other general  contaminants. Aqua-Gell is a
remark able tool to aid in spill man age ment, con tain ment,
cleanup and dis posal. 

AQUA-GELL  TYPICAL ABSORPTION RATIOS AUNL  G/G 

Free swell in D. I. Water 250 10 ppm chro mium 130 

1% NaCl solu tion 42 30 ppm chro mium 104 

10 ppm cadmium 142 10 ppm lead 137 

30 ppm cadmium 47 30 ppm 110



BIO-REMEDIATION/DEGRADATION
THE PROBLEM: Hydro car bons in/on soil; from the level of a fresh spill to sat u ra tion over
years of expo sure. The hydro car bons (oils) render the soil con tam i nated and unfit for any form of 
agri cul tural pro duc tion. Hydro car bon expo sure for extended periods of time in the soil may see
the product leech ing down to the

water table causing further envi ron men tal prob lems. 

THE SOLUTION: Bio-Remediation; the break down of
hydro car bons to their natural com pound state of Carbon /
Hydro gen / Oxygen / Water / etc. In order for
Bio-Remediation/Bio-Deg ra da tion to occur in an effec -
tive manner, the fol low ing ele ments must be present:–

Soil
Enzymes (pro duced from microbes/bac te ria)
Oxygen (air)
Water
Heat (from the sun)
Nitro gen (urea/fer til izer food)
Bio-Matrix (the host).

SOIL is used for four reasons. It is plen ti ful, it is envi ron -
men tally friendly, it con tains the microbes and bac te ria
that aids the bio-remediation process, and soil is the most
useful tool we have on hand for bio-remediation/deg ra da -
tion “farming.”

ENZYMES are pro duced during the reproductory stages
of the bac te rium/microbe cell where they release/secrete
enzymes which act like acids that attack and break down
the long hydro car bon chain.

BACTERIA/MICROBES are always in soils, however
adding addi tional quan ti ties into the “farming” process
will speed up the bio-remediation process con sid er ably.

OXYGEN in the air is vital for the micro-organ isms to
become active. In sealed con tain ers, or in hard-packed
earth, metab o lism will not occur until oxygen is intro -
duced. This is done by opening the con tainer or tilling
the soil.

WATER is nec es sary for the repro duc tion of the
micro or gan isms. 

HEAT from the sun is a prime req ui site for bac te rial and
micro bial repro duc tion. The enzy matic per for mance,
repro duc tion, and working of the bac te ria and microbes is
directly related to the tem per a ture; the hotter the better.

NITROGEN in the form of a com mer cial fer til izer or
urea must be present, or added. Bac te ria is autotrophic,
and in con junc tion with the nitro gen, met a bolic syn the sis
occurs, where the carbon in the oils is food for the bac te -
rial enzyme and is con verted back to its orig i nal struc ture,
that of the tetravalent element, carbon.

Oil waste spill age

After appli ca tion of Bio-Matrix

Six months later



BIO-REMEDIATION/DEGRADATION Continued
BIO-MATRIX is nature’s host, car ry ing agent, or medium, used to •ENCAPSULATES the free
flowing, float ing, in-ground, or pre vi ously spilled, hydro car bons •CONTAINS the spill to a spe -
cific area, •ARRESTS further leech ing of the  hydro carbons into the soil, or ground wa ter below
•ACCELERATES the process dra mat i cally as Bio-Matrix nat u rally/organ i cally con tains Humic

Acid, a “kick-starter” to bio-remediation •ACTS as a bed for the soil, bac te ria/microbes, oxygen, water, heat, and nitro gen
while the repro duc tion of enzyme takes place, •NURTURES the soil so as to leave it more ser vice able after
bioremediation than it was prior to “land farming” the spill.

Please note:– Bio-remediation is com bin ing the above so that the enzymes pro duced break down the long hydro -
car bon chain into its orig i nal, and envi ron men tally safe ele ments, those being carbon, hydro gen and oxygen.

CONCENTRATED BIO-REMEDIATION CULTURES
Bio-Matrix bio-remediation prod ucts are a pro pri etary blend of
bac te rial cul tures spe cif i cally designed to degrade the light-dis -
tilled oil frac tions, as well as the heavier frac tions of hydro car -
bons nor mally asso ci ated with # 4, # 5, and #6 fuel oils, crude oil
and coal tar. What sets Bio-Matrix prod ucts apart from others is
the high con cen tra tion of live syn er gis tic cul tured bac te ria in a
remediation liquid or powder that imme di ately acti vates the
bio-remediation process. Because of their rel a tively low cost
Bio-Matrix bio-remediation prod ucts are the ideal solu tion for
indus tries wanting to bio-remediate their own con tam i nated sites 
and water ways.

Ben e fits: Quickly decon tam i nates soil and ground wa ter con tain -
ing hydro car bons result ing from leaking under ground storage
tanks, trans fer line leaks, and spills, in com bi na tion with com pe -
tent man age ment prac tices. Elim i nates or reduces further envi -
ron men tal damage through biodegradation of con tam i nant
plume. Avail able in dry and liquid form. Can tol er ate petro leum
con cen tra tions inhib i tory to many indig e nous pop u la tions.

Advan tages: Elim i nates future lia bil ity risks asso ci ated with
offsite dis posal. Remediates the site with minimal dis rup tion.
Pro vides a natural and  ecolo gically sound approach to
remediation.

Prod ucts include: CHR (Con cen trated Hydro car bon
Remediator) a liquid solu tion that is sup plied with a mini
powder pack con tain ing con cen trated nutri ents, bio-remediation
accel er a tors, buffers and sup ple men tal micro-organ isms for use
on land and water way spills; CSR (Con cen trated Surface
Remediator), a pro pri etary blend of bac te rial spores and agents,
for use as a total remediator for com bined hard surface clean ing
on con crete, asphalt, machin ery, rocks, bal lasts, and vehi cles;
CGR (Con cen trated Grease Trap Remediator) is a con cen -
trated liquid solu tion that inoc u lates grease trap waste while
metab o liz ing the fats and oils into envi ron men tally safe carbon
dioxide and water.

BIO-MATRIX PRODUCTS ARE SAFE, EFFECTIVE AND
ENVIRONMENTALLY ENHANCING.

Depart ment of Energy, July 15, 1999. Fol low ing
appli ca tion of Bio-Matrix bioremediation
systems ppm hydro car bons dropped to 573.

Sample bio-remediation chart
showing the mil li grams per kg
of hydro car bons remediated
over a 110 day period.



NATURAL ENVIRONMENTAL SOLUTIONS
Saving our planet
one spill at a time

Decem ber 2004. A highway spill is safely con tained using only
4 bags of Bio-Matrix. Less than a month later, the natural organic
prop er ties of Bio-Matrix has turned an envi ron men tal threat into a
green median. (Photos cour tesy of TMS Envi ron men tal LLC, Austin, Texas.)

Bio-Matrix boom con tains oil spill in Col o rado.
(Photo cour tesy of Pletcher Enter prises, Yuma, Col o rado),

Exclu sive Sup plier to North America

Diesel spill on the highway
adjacent to the Bio-Matrix

Canada plant. Prompt action by
Bio-Matrix employees prevented an

environmental disaster.

DISTRIBUTED BY:

Pro duced by: Bio-Matrix Canada Inc.
Exclu sively for: Bio-Matrix USA (A divi sion of Kleenoil USA}

6913 Avenue K, #303
Plano, Texas 75074

Tele phone: (972) 633-2226; (800) 897-6937
Fax: (972) 633-0027
Email: contact@biomatrixusa.com
Website: www.biomatrixusa.com




